The winter weather is certainly keeping our road crews busy but as always, our roads are clean and safe! Thank you to our Road Crew for their long hours and hard work.

The ice rink has been cleared though it appears to be a bit rough. We will be flooding it in the next few days to ensure that it is ready and available for school vacation next week.

Tomorrow marks our 3rd Annual Family Ice Fishing Derby on Long Lake. You can register online until 4pm today (Friday) or you can register at the boat launch until 9am tomorrow morning. The Lions Club will be selling breakfast sandwiches starting at 7:00 and will later be selling burgers and hot dogs during lunch time at the boat launch. Reminder that you must be registered to enter a fish into the derby. We will have raffles and 50/50 tickets for sale as well. New this year we have a leaderboard! We will post updates on our Harrison Recreation Facebook page throughout the day. This will help to know if your fish is big enough and to help from killing too many fish! Final weigh in will be at 3:00 with awards to follow. Please be sure to be at the boat launch to claim any winnings!
1st Annual Polar Fest

February 23 & 24

Events will kick off at 9am Saturday morning! Get a group together and have fun making a snow sculpture. Bring your own tools as needed! We will have cross country skis available for anyone that would like to venture out around the fields. We will also have a groomed area for sledding and tubing. Please provide your own sleds or tubes as we are limited on how many we have.

We will have a snowman building contest for kids starting at 11:00! Snowmen will be judged at 1:00! Snow painting will also be available for kids to enjoy just make sure to follow the signs!

Saturday night we will have a large bonfire starting at 5:30. We will also be selling soups and warm foods from the snack shack during lunch and while supplies last. Anyone that would like to donate a soup or chili please contact Kayla.

Events will wrap up on Sunday at 1:00 in which the winners of the snow sculptures will be crowned!
Harrison Recreation
Baseball, Softball & Tball
Registrations

February 20, 2019
Harrison Town Office
5-7pm

T-Ball $25.00 ages 4-6
Rookies $35.00 ages 6-9
Minors $40.00 ages 9-10
Majors $45.00 ages 10-12
Babe Ruth $50.00 ages 13-15

Registrations can also be completed online at www.harrisonmaine.org

For more information contact Kayla
583-2241 or klaird@harrisonmaine.org

Paper registrations night will be Wednesday night! Can’t make it? No worries, you can register online or stop in at the Harrison Town Office during the week.

Reminder that you must register in the town you live in!
March Madness

Sunday, March 3rd doors open at 11:00 at the Fire Station. The Ukulele group the CUKES will be playing music for us until lunch is served at 12:00. We will be having turkey, stuffing, mashed potatoes, gravy, squash, veggies and rolls served family style. You can sign up at the Harrison Town Office anytime during the week.

Residents-$10 Non-residents-$12

For more information or if you would like to volunteer for any events please contact Kayla at klaird@harrisonmaine.org or 583-2241.